
PAY YOUR TAXES!
J

...i
' -- . - it ,1s almost essential that the trees

be properly planted to begin with
1, J. W. Birkkead, Sheriff of Randolph County, N. C, will attend at the fol- - und then given some attention from

lowing places and on the days named below for the purpose of collecting the!m to time.

State, County, School and Special Taxes for the year 1912: j ut oa Miila"i avnue. "rth of

New Hope Township, Mon. Nov. 18,
Concord
lobsrracb
Irinity
New Mai kit
Rack Of ek
Grant

Tues. " 19,
Wed. " 20,
Thur. " 21,
Frid'y " 22,
Sat. " 23,
Mon, " 25,

1912,
Farmer.
Tabernacle
Trinity
Glenola
Co.

FranMinville Township, Nov. 26, 1912; forenoon,
P pIIs; Franklinville, afternoon.

Township, Wed. Nov. 27, Liberty.
Providence Township, Thursday, Nov. 28, A. L. Charmless'

Cross Township, Friday, Nov, 29, Level Cross
Randleman Township, Sat. Nov. 30, G. W. Elliott's Store
Ashefcoro Township, every day in the week
Union Township, Mon. Nov. 18, S. A. Cox's Store

Richland Township, Tues. Nov. 19,
s

'

for the
the

SchH'se

Liberty

low Mills, aiternoon
Brower Township, Wed. Nov. 20; afternoon

Pleasant Grove Township, Nov.. 21, A. Jones,
forenoon; Ward's Store afternoon
Coleridge Township Friday, Nov.' 22,-doleridge- . --

Columbia Township, Sat. Nov. 23, Ramseur.
The taxes year
State taxes promptly.

1912 are now past due. The law requires me ttt settle
The time is here when all should pay. would like

to wait longer but the money is needed. The salaries
have to met and there many ..other demands to meet. Let every pay
er promptly and pay taxes.

This November 1912.

J. W. B1RKHEAD, Sheriff, Randolph County

PAY CHECK
The up merchant or manufacturer always

pays bills check. Why not the farmer, too?
The business knows check come

backto him and be a receipt each transaction.
If this plan proves to advantage of the busi--

ness man, why should farmer and every other
person be equally wise and his bills check ?

A number of persons have found that this
system eliminates all chances of and dispute with
their neighbor but there are many others in our section
that should adopt this plan and receive benefit.

W will be glad if you will and let us explain
our method of handling business.

Bank of Ramseur
NORTH

i Inter-Count-y

Asheboro, N. G, Dec. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 1912

A valuable list of premiums will be given and many
special prizes. Vt(rite today for premium list : :

D. M.
Chairman Executive Committee.

Asheboro, N. C. (''
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Oliver
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Bookkeeping. Shorthand! Touch Typewriting, Accounting,'
Banking, Arithmetic Grammar, Spelling, Penmanship and
Letter writing. Graduates assisted to positions. Business
men furnished Bookkeepers Stenographers. Day en1 .

sessions. 'Write for full information. '

r. v

Edwards' Business College,
J HIGH POINT, N. C.
oomiooecooooooooocoqooooca

Chattanooga and

Poultry Show!

We have on hand some CHATTANOOGA
DISC PLOWS at a bargaia Also a lot of

ULIVER RIDING PLOWS. .Either of these will
stick to the hardest of ground. If interested, call to
see us.

; ' ". "

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.

Shaw's Store
"
"
" '

"
Home

"

Tues.,

Level

Erect,

I

BY

RAMSEUR,

SrfARPE,

Plows

elfci7C

Bethel

Cedar

Thurs.

CAROLINA

Seagrove forenoon;

of the school teachers

History of American. Elm.

(Chicago City Forester, J.HFrost.)
'

It probably is safe to say that
the American elm excels in popu-

larity all other varieties as a street
tree. It belongs, according to L. H.
Bolloy, to a family having about 12

varieties. With only six of these
am I intimately acquainted, and of
these six we have about four -
ing in and about Chicago. They
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-- The American elm, planting
along a residence street, be
Placed from to fifty feet apart

street. They best
suited to a wide or

Effect, of such planting may
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than to any variety, To
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catalpa grow faster,
nor jln better form,

the elm Is given soil.
I plenty of watreing fertilizing.

street of elms which were planted
fifteen years Some mag

nificent elms may be seen near Six-

tieth streets and
may be seen growing near Ashland
avenue and Ohio street, and one de--
t'ant elm is growing at Newton
street.

I cite these to illustrate that they
are now' growing in nearly
of hte city, in more unfavor-
able localities. And while they may
n t be In best most desira-
ble form, we must also consider
they have not been given the best
of treatment, I should Bay that,
considering abuse to which gome
of these trees been subjected,
they have done surprisingly
After they are as good and bet-
ter most Carolina poplars I
have growing in the same local

Such poplars as may be seeni
at Armour Grand avenues, or
on between Mon
roe, Madison and Woodlawn, avenuea-Th-
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sands of annually to keep
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West and let us we' never
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own. Th- - elm" Scale' we have in
abundance while it is as
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vitality from

To fight this pest must spray
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phur. This is a very expensive, dis-
agreeable discouraging opera-
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the larvae of which feed upon the
young foliage of the tree. They
may be destroyed in the natural way
by fastening a piece of cloth or cot--
ton batting to the end of a pole,
saturate or soak this in kerosene,
light the oil and burning the
larvae while they are gatherlrg in
their web-lik- e tenet, where they may

exclusive tree of any neighborhood
let us vary the planting upon the

adjacent streets of any part of the
city,

Mr. D. S. Hoover, of Washington,
D"

and friends
wh h,M IT'"1"and T7

returned home Monday.

Household Economy

Bow to Have the Beat Conga
Syrup and Save S3, bx
Making It at Home.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
targe quantity of plain syrup, if you
take one Dint of smmulatrd suimr. add

pint of warm water and stir about
2 minutes, you have as good syrup as
moner could buv.

If you will then nut 2 ounces of
rinex i ou cents' worth) in a pint bottle,
and fili it up with the SuKar feyn,Pi y)m
will have as much cough syrup as you

f made for 5.50. It
And you will find it the best cough

yruP 3! ever used even in whooping
Dough. Yon can feel it tnke hold usu- -
uy stops the most severe couch in 24

hours. It is just laxative enough, lias a
laka teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

! snienuio remeny, voo, lar
whooping cough, croup, hoarseness, asth- -
ma, cheat pains, etc

Pine 1" the mt valuaMe eonccntra- -
tea eomnound of Norwar wliitn nhn x.
tract, rich in auaiacol and alt the heal- -
ng pine elements. o other prepara- -

tion will work. . in this formula.
Th,g maktna- couch remedy

with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now

J" "" !"". ' tQOUJRaAL,B f no
'

plan has often been imitated but never
euocesBIUllv.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
r"?,PS: .Yonr oPt Pinex, or will
KU rT'wVyW'ka.

" T

Great System Perfected by M.

Soyer, Famous London Chef.

FOR A CHILDREN'S PARTY.

By Martha MoCulloch William.
Supposs you try giving the children

a paper-ba- eooked party. On aueh as
occasion, tha paper bag oomes gaily
Into lta kingdom, ts'ot the used bag,
but Be oWIn something cooked la

bujhjnektlft
For such ambushing, splotch bags

liberally with eolor or els deoorat
them with gilt aad silver stars, pasted
en the shies, and tie their aeoks wits
gay ribbon,'; putting Inside a ruffle ei
fringed crepe paper matching tie ribbo-

Edibles, of coarse, must be bagged
very shortly setae being distributed,
Iced tartlets, smell pretty fancy takes,
nuts, raisins, kits of crystallised fruit,
all Hake admirable fillings.

'What Bsaaner ot sweets, fruits, can,
dies, nuts, ate, appear must depend,
of course, upon the hostess. She will
not err it the candies are largely
home-mad-e and plentifully reinforced
with fresh fruit and good cake. Nuts
sr. an(Al an fthAnM nnt ha MtM
toe liberally. The best preventive of
such excess 1 a satisfying menu. Here
is one that should appeal to hungry
young creatures, yet do them no soil
of harm.
Hot Chocolate er Cocoa with WUpyer

Cream '

Hot Chicken Biscuit
Het Sweet Potato Biscuit

HosMBUide Candy Salted Peanuts
Mince Turnovers

Peund Cake Icecream Sandwiches
Fruit and Nuts

Make chocolate as yeu like; hut
nave plenty ot hot milk, alse belllag
water, at hand, so It can be varied te
alt individual tastes.

Um chicken htaoult Win by
roasting a Sao fat chicken, duly
washed and trussed, greased all ever
'and en the breast. De
not stum" it, but yut Inside halt a desea
stalks ef celery and a peeled and

apple. Lay a few mere stalki
t celery la the bag, which needs
stall lump of butter In addition to

thick greasing, seal, and cook done,
taking care the bag does not break.
Remove carefully from the bag, and
while still hot, mince the meat as fine
as you can, mincing also the apple and
celery, which will be cooked very soft

spoonful or so of cream, mix well, put
a wen.gTea.ed Dag Bnd nea,

fQr five mlllutea Take up and put by
spoonfulB, rather scant ones, between
hot biscuit, which have been rolled
thin and baked double, after brushing
over the lower one with melted butter,
Keep hot Inside a bag, in the hot stove
where the flame is out, until needed.

For sweet potato biscuit, boll soft
a quart of sound potatoes and peel and
mash fine while hot, taking out all
lumps and strings. Mix with its own

bulk of flour sifted with a teaspoon-

ful of baking powder. Shorten well
with butter, wet up rather stiff with
sweet milk, roll out, cut In small
rounds and bate In a greased bag with
a tiny hole in the upper aide. Fifteen
minute ought to be long enough.

Mince turnovers, which explain
themselves, must be very mall. Makt
the original round ot paste about, four
Inches across. Put only a teaspobnfu
of mincemeat upon It, fold it over very
neatly and pinch, the edges well to-

gether. Flatten and cook Inside a but.
tered bag.

For the Icecream sandwiches, cut
very thin slice from a thick loaf of
pound cake, frost t' slices upon one
side and lay them together, two and
two, naked sides touching. At serving
time, cut a very thin slice of icecream,
lay it deftly between two of the

0,te,, f 8UC8' M4 Pa8' B to
eaten once.

This second menu may, please some
households better. It is suited to after
noon serving, rather than evening,

Peanut Brown Bread Sandwiches
Cider Cup or

Oyster Patties or Minced Chicken
Turnovers

Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Clear Broth, Small Cups

Sliced Oranges with Frosted Individual
Sponge Cakes

Fruit Nuts Candy
Directions have been given for cider

cup and Roast and
grind the peanuts, season lightly wHh

salt and mix with either melted butter
or a very mild French dressing to a
rather stiff paste. Spread between
very thin slice of buttered brown
bread aad keep moist until wanted,

For oyster patties, bake shells of
puff paste Inside paper bags, cool, and
fill with oysters prepared as for oyster
sandwiches. Prepare chicken as for
the chickon biscuit, but bake it in tiny
turnovers. Boll tiie bancs cf it with
a llttlo fiosh celery r.nd a sliced to- -

ej'o to ml; tiie brolh,.

Cut tho oransas carsfu!!? arouu3,
remove t'ae peel in two sections and
notch the edges of each, tiius making
pretty cups. Slice the fruii. thin, tak
ing away strings and white plt'uy rind,
arrange in the cups, cover with sugar.
put a little ahreded crystallized ginger
on top and keep cool till wanted.

Bake the sponge cake In a square
shallow mould. Let it get cold, cut
in small squares, frost with tinted
icing and serve in a basket lined with.
white crepe paper frills.
(Coyyrlght, 191L by the Associated

' Utorarr Press.
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conserves bod body- - 3
(at serve the same purpose,
u ..
elements and serve as the fj

great source or onr oaay-nea- i.

Greater h means
richer blood, more fat, not 3
-- 1 't . m! i iooveiiy Din m wnea uic duojt
consumes for warmth, vitality.
resistance)-powe-r as a furnace
consumes coal for nee
Scott's Emmlmon doe this.

A teaspoon ful after each
weal make bedy-warm-

healthy, active blood
sBMurpens the appetite and
msatos all geod food do good,

It JHv mmt mnJ kp mat ealdt
by raising endurance-pow-

aid creating strength.
Jteicf auaertotee fur SCOTTS.

seen & Bawsa. Bkmaaekt, IT. J.

Annooncemeent.
I have now added a nitrous oxid

or "laughing gas'' apparatus to my
office outfit for the purpose, of ex
tracting teeth. This gas does not
give the nauseated effect ot chloro-
form and ether and has practlclaly
no dangerous effect. It taken only
a few seconds to go to sleep under
its influence, and one comee out of
the sleep equally as quttck and can
walk Immediately. Any one can

take it. I have contrcated Witn
Dr S.S . Coe to administer each an
aesthetic thus making it safer1 in
every respect.

J. J. HAMLIN, Dentist,
Point, N.C .

'

The feet cannot be kept warm un-

less the blood circulates freely in
the case If the boots, shoes or stock
Ingg are tight.

"If is a nleaSntA to tell vnu that
Chamberlain's Cugh Remedy is
the best cough medicine I have ever
used," writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell,
of Lavonia, Ga. "I have used It
wlM. ll nhll.lrn Ik.
have been highly satisfactory." For
saie by all dealers.

Always let the light fall npon the
object viewed from over the left
shoulder, if possible. It should nev-
er come from in front. s

Norfolk Southern Ry.
In, effect Sept. i, 1912.

N- - B Schedule figures published
below are given as Information only
and are not guaranteed- -

Tia Southern Railway

Lv- - Charlotte 10:15 am
Lv- - Concord 11:05 am
Lv. Salisbury 12:05 pm
Lv. Lexington 12:88 m
Ar. High Pom . ....1:08 m

Lv. Oreensboro 12:66 m
Ar-- High Point l:-- 0 tm

Lv-- High Point 2:16 tm
Ar- - Asheboro 8:40 pm
Lv-- Asheboro 8:40 pm . .S:46 am
Ar-- Star .. 4:42 pm 6:60 am
Ar Blsooe .. 4:80 pm 7:00 am
Ar-- Plnehurst .. 6:22 pm 8:25 am
Ar. Aberdeen .. 6:87 pm 8:46 am

Ar. ML Glleaad
Lv. Mt- - Oilead .. 12:45 pa 6:49 ar
Lv. Plnehurst . T:10 pm
Ar- Carthage 7:60 pm
Lv- Aberdeen, S A L Ry 10:26 pm

8:65 am
Ar Raleigh .. 12:40 am 11:85 am

For particulars apply to any ticke
agent or icnuult Nort Ik Southern,
green fo.;lT- -

W. W. Croxton, Norfolk, Va. '

Anctloa Sale of Personal Property
for Partition.

On Wednesday, the 20th day of
November, 1912, at the late resi
dence of L. D. Wrenn, deceased.
'he undersigned will sell for cash
to the highest bidder, at public
auction the personal property of
ettate of the said deceased for the
purpose of making partition of the
proceeds among the distributees of
said estate; sale wil begin at 10
o'clock a. m.

i

Wint Prcprrfy ConfMs Of:

Two waeons.twb mow-
ing maehlpee, with rakes; one bin-
der; one wheat drill; household and
kitchen furniture; two disc harrows

ne cultivator; a lot of o

and plows; one mule;
a lot of cottlo and flock of sheep;
a!so one three-hors- e sulky disc plow,
with a lot of other articles too te-

dious to mentions.
Come buy some property which

has been well taken care of.
. This October 15th, 1912.

MRS. M. C. WRENN.
J. W. WRENN,
T. L. WRENN.
S. E. AND A. A. 8MITH.


